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Compton to Bond 
for $600,000 

Junior High
COMPTON Voters of the Comp- 

ton Junior College District v^ll 

votij on tin; establishment of n new 

Junior college on Muy 17. At this 

time they will ho asked to approve 

a bond Issue of 1600,000 for the pur 

chase 'of a site nml the erection of 

buildings' for the, nnw Institution 

which will hq divorcee! from tho 

present high school.
At the,name time the voters will 

bo naked to ratify -a, bond Issue of 

»76,000 for tho erection of 'a Junior 

High School, at a point near Ocean 

boulevard and Muln -direct, In 

Clcarwalvr.

Theres* 
nosuchlhing' 
astooTtmcK'

WHAT OTHEt* LIQUID 
CAM COMPETE

REFRESHING 
PURE AMD 
SWEET?

Former Examiner 
Agent Here Hurt 

in Gardena Crash
Mm. Ha*cl Huddemoyer, former 

Examiner agent for Torrancc, now 

insurance broker who resides ut 

943 Spencer, 'Oarden'n, with her 

m5tlier, Mrs. Ktta ] '. Htlckley and 

her son, Paul LeUoy, wan severely 

Injured und her slater, Mrs. Currli 

Hlcknian of San Pedro wlio was 

with her received minor Injuries 

when the machine In whloli they 

xvero I'lillns on Vermont nvenuu 

was overturned at Olio Hundred 

Twentieth Ktreet, at Athens on tho 
Hill. Mrs. nuddemeyer'B left hnml 
was badly lacerated. She wan taken 
to the Kouthwoitl hospital on Man 
chester .'avenue near Uroudwuy for 
treatment.

Mrs. iiuddemuyor was driving 
north on Vormont avenue on the 
west »ide of the Pacific EtectHc 
trarkH, and ut 120th street, 'Mis. 
t!ud,demeyer Ravo her coupe a nhurp 
turn to avoid a collision with a 
Ford, coupe driven by Roy Miller 
who gave hlH address as 201 West 
02nd street as he dame to the In 
tersection from the.east, according 
to Mrs. Hickman., Both carfl stop 
ped und started again at the same 
time, und to avoid the collision 
Mrs. liuddnmnyer turned, her car 
suddenly and U IB believed by wit 
nesses'that the overturning of tlrt' 
machine, was caused by strewn 
gravel. , (

A. T. Jarod of the Hunsiiino Mar 
ket on Vermont who was returning 
from ,LoB AngulnB was among the 
first to reach Mrs. Duddeweyor and 
assisted In haviiTK her sent to .th'! 
hospital. The Chrysler coupe lind 
the ton and fenders damaged.

Would
3 Councilmen 

in Hawthorne

Harbor District 
Chamber Commerce 

Meet at San Pedro
The regular monthly meeting .of 

the Harbor District Chambers of 
Commerce will be held Thursday 
evening, March' i-l In Hubbs Hall 
nt 7317 % South San Pedro street, 
San 1'edro, according, to Carl Hyde 
of Torrance, secretary.

'The business and council meet 
ing. w,lll l)o held at 5 p. m., fol- 
lowe'd by'a dinner program at 6:80 
p. fn, Don Thomas, executive see.- 
totary./of the All Year Club will

peak.

Association Charges Costly
Improvements Without

Authority

HAWTHOHNE. Recall petitions 
asking the city council to call it 
special election to vote upon Hip 
question of recalling three mem 
bers of the city council, Robert C. 
Rainagc,   Frank L. FrOBor and 
Frank 'J. Breen were filed yester 
day morning with City Clerk S. V. 
Fraser. The Kuniime petition con 
tained 580 names, Frnttcr 578 nnd 
Breeu 570. The number required 
IB twenty-five' percent of the num- 
her of vot«s ut the municipal elec 
tion when i-uch was chosen for 
the respective office. For Mr. HAm- 
age the required number is 400 
and for 'the other two '-102.

FlMiiB all three ol ' the petitions 
Is u reversal of the announced In 
tention of the Hawthorne Taxpay 
ers' Protective association, thn or 
ganization .sponsoring II K) recall 
move. It was originally Uie Inten 
tion, to file only the Hamage pe 
tition, and hold tlie other two In 
reserve, but the' reeling that there 
should be no distinction slioWn an 
to the three members Is declared 
to be practically universal among 
those demanding a change In thu 
adinlnlBtrutUm of city nffa'lrfl. and 
it wus decided to push the action 
 for thn recall of nil three of the 
men under fire.

Hlncc there Is almost a fifty per 
cent mursln In the required num 
ber of signatures there is little 
doubt that the c«y clerk will find 
Micro Is u sufficient number oh 
each of the petitions.

The wording of tho petltlonB IB 
slightly,different. In' the one asking 
tlie recall of Councilman HumaBo 
It Is ulieged that "ho has voted to 
instal . costly Improvements with 
out majority petitions,", nnd "that 
ho Is" arrogant und hns fulled to 
co-operate and comply with the de 
sires of his constituents." In the 
cases of Councilmen Fraser nnd 
llrcen it is assorted thirt "he hus 
broken his sworn promises to his 
constituents to refuse to vote to 
Install costly Improvements- without 
majority, frontage petitions," that 
"ho has failed to comply with his 
BWorri pre-election' promises   In 
many other respects."

»!
46, the new all-elec

RADIO
Ait .the music with

Dial. Utei 7A.C. tuba «ndl 
rectifying tube, with double 
power tube itagc. Without 
tubes, M7.

MODEL F-2 (Electro-Dy 
namic) speaker. True' to the 
whole nnge of music. $36.

MODEL S3, Electro. 
Dynamic mll-tn-an* 
set. Compact. Fit! to 
beautifully smywlun. 
Witliout tubM. 1113.

in and listen to Atwater 
Kont'unewEloctro.Dynamic 

radio. You'll appreciate hishabit 
of perfecting a set before put 
ting it on tho market.

You hear all the deep low 
notes yes, indeed I But they 
don't intrude, don't boom. You 
merely |tnow that yrhjen th/i or 
chestra leader calls for the 
drums, the tuba and the bass 
viol they respond with their 
own true voices. Up and 
down the entire musical 
scale, here's natural re 
production of musical 
instruments and the hu 
man voice. The moment 
you Union in  you'll

know. Electro : Dynamic radio 
without complications! One 
switch turns it on and off. One 
FULL-VISION Dial selects the sta 
tions. Ono cord to the 'lamp 
8ockel,eupplie» house current.

Compact jics« and beauty, toot 
The table receiver is just tho 
right size for a small table,win 
dow ledge'or bookcase. Or you 
can have 12 in the compact con 
sole, or in beautiful wooden 

cabinets all moderate 
ly priced. The tremen 
dous resources of At 
water Kent Radio, now 
in more than 2,000,000 
homes, make that pos 
sible.

CHASSIS ThU 
 poker without lu cut, 
M Bttfd Into One fund- 
lure cabinet*.

DeBra Radio Co.
' "EVERV CUSTOMER A FRIEND" 

Post, Avenue at Cravens Telephona 370-W 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Breeders to Hold Picnic and
Exhibit at Western City in August

WESTERN CITY. That Gurdenu 
Valley IH fast becoming; a recoit- 
nlzed contcr for poultry ralnnrs In 
nvhlnnnnd hy tho fuel that Innt 
wci!k at u joint meeting In LOB An- 
(telen of th« California Hrfiedefn' of 
flu  and Fancy' Kowl, the Pacific 
Count Bantam Cluh und tho, I.o« 
Angeles Pigeon cfub, it wan nnan- 
impiiHly.. Voted to hold a joint nil 
day picnic ami umall youngr Htot'k 
dhovy hero on AngUHt 11, uccordlng 
to Harry JOIIPH, tulltor of tho I'ou)- 
try CruftHinan, whodi! home IH ut 
J130 Kendrlck uvcnuu In Western 
City.

The picnic und nlmw will ho held 
on the acreage adjoining; Mr. JoneV 
property which wa.s the, Bite last 
year of Hlmtlnr fowl uhow ami 
which wan known at* the young 
Block show Hponnored by tho Poul 
try Craftmnan und It IB , largely 
through their efforts that the 1929 
Bummer Bhow in comlnR to th« 
valley.

Mn-ny more than 500 people aro 
expected to attend HH the California 
lirceder*' of Hare and Kancy Kowl 
UHHoclutlon ha« a membership 6f 
1BO mehibcrs, the I'uclfic CouBt 
Hunthm cluli HO members und tho 
LOB AnneleH I'liaon Ql'ub, 160 inem- 
bora. Tlila 'IB the flrnt time they

have over fltngcd a show together. 
The Tlreedcra' AxHoclatlon halt held 
previous annual picnics at liraok- 
i;ide I'ark In I'usadena und Kaglo 
r.m:k park, Mr. Jones Bald, and it 
IH tiulto u feather In Western 
City's cap to he host to' the 1929 
picnic.

Approximately 400 young chick 
ens will he on display, Mr. Jones 
stated In regular coops. At tho 
show last year which was put on 
Independently there were 101) birds. 
Special awards .and trophies will 
be awarded for rare and fancy 
fowls and there «)!!' be many 
fowls on display . according to Mr. 
JoWi, that' people do not see oft 
en. Kveryone Is eligible to enter 
K.wlH, Rhode Island Itedx, Barred 
Hooks or otherwise and the only 
exception made IB that they must 
huvn heen hatched Mince January 
1, UI39 as It Is a yyung htock show. 
J'uul'K Kennedy, superintendent of 
the Poultry Division of the I.OB An-. 
£eU<3 county fair Is very ninth In 
terested In the proposed slimmer 
yhow.

Kveryone In (iardetm and fiar- 
dena Vnllcy Is cordially Invited and 
ui'Ked to attend the show and plc- 
nlo.' It In open to. every one, Mr. 
Jones suid. . . ' ' ' '

Mayor Approves Original
Outfall Sewer Allocations

After nearly si* month* of de 
liberation   Mayor Cryer of Los An. 
geles has 'approved   rocoinmonda- 
lluns .for allocations for the out 
fall newer In tho harbor district, 
according to the city clerk's report 
to tin; Board of Public Works on 
Friday,

The allocation recommendation 
was originally made last Hcptcm- 
bev by the .Hoard of Public Works. 
It WUB considered by the health rend 
nnnltutlon committee of the city 
council, which approved It and It 
was them approved by the council 
an a whole on .Hepternber 26, lp23. 
The recommendatlah wus then Bent 
to the mayor for hlH approval and 
the cycle was completed Friday 
when the Hoard was notified that 
the original recommendation had 
been approved. . !».. «**j.

The engineer has estimated that

ost of the outfall newer at
harbor will be $1,200,000 an

e entire sum In allocated In tw
lumps.

The first IB tlie recommendation 
that $1,065,350, which represent* 
the balance In tho 4922 Sewer Bond 
I'Und lie allocated for the construc 
tion of the. outfall sewer In tlie 
harbor district. But us this bul- 
Imco falls short of the required 
amount, "to make this up $144,6(0 
wus taken "from a fund known 
now as tho engineering department 
sewage disposal fund. This sew. 
age disposal fund amounts to 
»015,624 und is I lie result of money 
collected from county territory and 
some other amounts, all of which 
have been hi the reserve fund.

Tho allocation fulfills! the under-. 
's>pinlliill with the> harbor district 
In 1922.

********* -ft*
* . .' '*
* ' WHAT'S A TIN -K

* CAN SHOWER? ' *
*. ' ———
** COMPTON. This was tho -K

* funniest automobile wreck of  »<

*K the season. S. T. I'earson,  >(

* a colored gentleman from Los -K

*K Angeles, who lias the disposal *

*K of empty tin cans as a means -K
* of livelihood, was driving down -K

*K Long lieach boulevard Wed- -H

* nesduy with a huge truckloud *

*fc of the empty containers, -K

* As he swung In on Orange -K

* street a car driven by J. *

* Flscher of Lynwood cracked *

*fc him and In turn a machine *
* driven by Frank M. Hhannu- *
* han, 907 North' Pearl street, -K
* became Involved. ' *
* When the truck wan lilt It *
* started a tin Van shower that f
* left them n foot deep on the *
* top of the two automobiles *
* anil three feet deep .In the *
* Btroct. *
* No one was Injured; and tho *
* cars were not badly damaged. -K
* ' i   *
****************

Children's Classes 
at Redondo Plunge 

Popular This Year
UEDONDO BEACtl. Free swim- 

uilng classes conducted at the 

plunge In Redondo Beacjh arc; prov 
ing to lip as popular as ever, ao T 
cording to the turn-out recently. 
Tho freb class for school children 
who cannot swim Is In charge of 
Violet Drlggs, swimming Instructor, 
and lifeguards are being appointed 
to' take care of those chlldi'en wlio 
can swim a little'. Th8 American 
1WH Cross association are giving 
buttons free to all who pass their 
tests, also & button to those who 
pass tho swimmer's test. Last 
year over 200 children wore award 
ed buttons.

About 'April 1 a life saving class 
'III be Inaugurated for both Junior 
nd senior Red Cross Life Saving 

corps tests.
Another new feature this year 

will bo tho kindergarten class for 
little lota, which will ho open to 
all children under 1> years of age, 
and will he In charge of Heip-y 
Hamilton. The children must bo 
big enough to walk around by 
themselves In tho two-foot pool.

Carson School 
Has 142 Perfect 

in Attendance
Principal Rltter Announces

Honor Roll for Past
Month

The following children were in 

perfect attendance during the past 

month according to Mrs. Dlanche 

P. Hitter, principal at Carson street 

school:
Eighth Grado

HoyB: Herman Downing, Hnr- 
moh Downing, William Gill, Rich 
ard Tlpton, John Hllpert. Olrls: 
Itoale Loi-lu, Marion Hill, Chlyecku 
Matsuoka, Allene   WIsehoart. 

Seventh Grade
Hoys: .John Krascn, Yuklo Fuji 

kawa, Victor Heston, Hlroshl Ikc- 
g'ncM, Roland Humpson, Marlo lila- 
coml, Charles Johnson, Isumu Mns- 
uda, Kenlchl Matauokn, fleorgi 
Wlley, Orln Tllley. Claude Alien. 
GUIs: Louise Kulllu, Josephlni 
Morlyama, Yoshlye Nagdyama, Ilel- 
.en Strong, Klkuye Yanagu, Rptl 
Nalimens, Kvelyn Pauling, Audr.it 
ROCO.UC, Hldeko Tnkemoto. 

Sixth Grade
Boys: l^eroy" Hogherg, Norlyukl 

Masudu, Paul Dunlop, Gordon Mar 
tin. I^eon McMIIIan.

airis: Adell Tomllri, Ina Oun- 
nlngliam, Pearl Donny, Betty Hes- 
ton, Sumlye Iwal, Bertha Jane- 
way. Virginia Mcllo, t'aullne Nich- 
olsen.

Fifth Grade
Hoys: Hilly Hoffman, Mllsuo Ike 

guchl, Harold.- Morris, Elliot Wolf- 
<mberger, Cieorgo Yuasa, Junior 
Downing, Eugene Dunlop, Alfi 
(ilacoml, Yoshero Iwnl, (Jeo.r,^ 
Naknmura, Marlo Tfaliiottl. Girls: 
llurbaru lieed, Dixie Wliltsoa, TlloB- 
som Itocquo, Mlyoko Bhlntanl, 
Charlotte Tlpton.

' Fourth Grade
Boys: Yoshltomo Nlshlmdto, Jo,; 

Shlntanl, Dlmns Hlmaa, Ted Wlley, 
Carmen DIMoasa. Qlrls: Laura 
Hillings, Luellle .DIMassa, Feruyc 
Kukushlma, Luellle Howc, FeVn 
Htronsr, Lenore Colvlrf, Alko Ike- 
guchl, Ernestine Smith, Pcrntellu 
Htrong, Asango 'Yonaga. 

' ' Third Grade
Boys: Hlroshl Tujlkawa, Joe 

JkeKuchl, KlyoBhie Bhlntuku, 'Clar 
ence Johnson, Tbny Maine, To 
Matauokd, Leo Itosset, Hhelhy 
Sampson, Tako Hhlntanl, Klyosh 
Takemoto, Alfred Morris. Girls: 
Bernlce Downing, Mlklye Okumura 
Georgia Merle Tomlin, Doris Smith 

' Second Grade
Olrls-, Batauko Aklyoshl, Laur 

etta Heston, Lucllle Looser, Bnkal 
Muaudu, Hazel Morris, Mltuko Sa 
hara, Gladys' Harrell, Mtcljto Hl- 
tornl, Tagago Kuwada, Rulko Sliln- 
tanl, Lotto. Wlley. Boys: Unstei 
Dredahl. NobUo Kato, Lee King, 
Theodore A/exander, Franklin 
Bartz, John Flgueroa, Bruon <>!«"- 
coml, Andrew Maine, Klyosh! Ha- 
sakl, Luther Tllley, Mason Whit- 
son, Wallace Wilson.

Flrtt Grade
Hoys: Hlratako Kuwado, Hlrashl 

Kumamoto, Mltauo Nagaoka, Isa- 
mu Endow, Winthrop Howe, No- 
bukl Kato, Hubert LaGrana, Tadao 
Munamltsn, Joe Moln'e, Mltsuo 
Bhlntanl, Thomas Oowan, Kenneth 
Johnson, Takaml Hlrano. Girls: 
Yumlko Aklyoshl, Dorothy Down- 
nlng, Mary' Kilgawa. Katherlne 
Looser, Mlchlye Yanaga, Buye Yu 
asa, Musako Kumamoto. " , 

Kindergarten
Boys: Eugene Horrell, Raymond 

Harrell, Mareo Hltoml, Aklo Kum- 
ito, Wade Russell. Glrla: June 

Alexander, Mulko Ikeguchl, Bessie 
Kagawa, Theda Jean Morris, Ta- 
klko Tanlmotl.____ |____

 Barter and Exchiogfc"THAT LITTLE GAME"
THE- 
HBAvy
\NINNBR 
VOlUL LOOK 
LIKE A 
KtYCHBM,

UMFE 
SlMPUY hWES 
-ftE SAME

BRoiKSHT HIS 
SAMPLE CASE OP 

ALUMINUM
TBrlSH-S I

IN THE 
> OtE Wlb.

HERBS WHERE
A 

UllTHIVW WIFE
SHB'LI.

XICK.NS 
HERE'S. Y0i>n 
CHAMCB TO

\'u..{?r\vsE IT
THIS

At-l/MINOtA SAUCE 
cost ME 
CENTS, 

SO
•THAT ewes ME A
THiflty CENTIMO

HOPE CHEST.
YooU NEVER

CONNECT W/lTrt 
A T>Ar4.

To Teat Cypress 
Ave. Area for Oil 

Hancock to Drill
LAWNDALK. What may be un- 

other oil field will begin develop 

ing southeast of Lawndaln within

advices at a later hour yesterday 

afternoon. ,

The territory between Cypress 

and Arlington avenues, bordering 
on Amestoy avenue, which Is 'a 
continuation of Chicago avenue will 
be developed at once. The Han 
cock Oil company has secured about 
•2M acres of leases In 'that district, 
whloli Include the Hull thirty 
acres, the Ben Long twenty-five 
the Lorraine Dairy ranch and a 
community lease on Alondra Park 
Highlands. According to official 
report from tho Huncock company 
material for the first derrick will 
he delivered^ next Monday. The 
test well IB to lie put on a ten acre 
tract ut the corner of Cypress ave 
nue and Center street, on tho west 
side of Cypress. It lias been known 
that the Huncock people have been 
dickering- for leases In that area 
for some time buf have had some 
difficulty In obtaining the desired, 
amount of acreage. The lust of the 
leases were signed yesterday.

George F. Getly lias leased the 
Ed Gosj) ranch ut Rlverslde-Rudon- 
do and Cypress, according to a 
story printed In Long Beach news 
papers of Tuesday, and Is said to 
have paid Bit months rental ' In 
advance.

Howard Jones
at Gardena High

GARDENA Coach Howard Jones 
famous football mentor, and Will In 
Hiintor, athletic director' of the 
University of Southern California 
were guest speakers at nil 'espe 
cially arranged program Friday 
morning' March 8, in the- Gurdemi 
high school, auditorium under the 
direction of the Varsity Club of 
tho local high school.

Harbor District 
Promises Hot Fight 

in City Election}
James II. Dodson Jr., uust ex 

nlted ruler of the Klks lodge, pas 

commander of the Amnrluan Legloi 

Post No. 66, past president" Of 111' 

Native Sons and affiliated will 
many other organizations, hail en 

tercd the fifteenth district coun 

cllmanic race In competition »ltl 

C. J. Sampson, A. K. Hennlnffp 
George .Preston and tCclwurd KoHln

Tho general registration of voter, 

for the primary election to hn holi 

May 7, opens Monday and will closi 

April (i ut mi'inlghf. Only "'th-isi 

who h«Vo not registered since jari 

nary J, 1928, or who have ahange< 
their addresses since that time, mi 
required to register. Qualification! 
for voters Include registration II 
the state at least 30 days, RtnU 
residence for ono year, clttaen 0 
the United Hlntcs for 90 days am 
residence In the precinct for a" 
least 30 days prior to the election

A
Smart 
Showing 
of '

Spring
Hats

.$3.95 up

COSETTE 
FROCKE SHOgPE,

1335 El Prado"*" "
Acroii from Torrance Her«lcl

CARDS
5c, lOc, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, $1

PAAS EASTER EGG DYES, 10c

R. F. HOGUE
"A PERMANENT TORRANCE BUSINESS"

Leave Orders Here for Blue Prints 
Party Gift* and Favors—"Office Supplies—Stationery- 

Sporting Goods—Games—Toys 
1228 El Prado, cor. Sartori Ave. Torrance

you learn
"to Iqnow your "self"

A GROWING BANK ACCOUNT SUPPLIES 

THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENT THAT LETS 

OUT YOUR SELF EXPRESSION IN THE 

CHANNELS OF SELF DEVELOPMENT 

INTO A GREATER SELF, ACHIEVEMENT 

.—worth trying —surely

—try it by opening 
an account at this 
friendly bank—the

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

—we'lj add the needed co-operation


